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My how this year has just flown
by. I am finally able to start my "honey 'i .-..-.._
do" book. With as busy as my summer -.- -
hag been, it grew from a'honey do" list
to a'honey do" book. But I'm actually
beginning to make a dent in it, so this
will hopefully put a bigger smile on my
better half's face.

We've had a pretty event-filled
yoar so far, but we're not quite done.
Remember, on November 10, the club
has planned an afternoon drive up to
Sharon, PA. The plan is to leave King's Restaurant at

r
12:15PM. This will give enough time to have a nice drive up,
do a little bit of browsing in the stores, and then dinner at ont
ol the fine establishments there. So, if you are available for
Sunday, November 10, join us for the afternoon.

We also have the Club Christmas Party on Saturday, 
r

December 6. Please get your reservations in as soon as you

cen. More information is in the newsletter. We are still
looking for additional volunteers from the club membership to
hclp with the Christmas Party. Bonnie Kolder is the
chairperson and she would appreciate any extra help she can
gcl for this.

As a reminder .. at our November meeting, we will be
trking nominations for next year's Officers and for the Board
ol Directors. So, if you think that you would like to get more
lnvolved in the club or you know of somebody you think would
ltko to be nominated, we will have sign-ups at the meeting.
Alto at the November meeting, we will have sign-up sheets
lor evehts that we hope will take place next year. (lf you have
rn idea that you believe the club would like to do please bring
ll wilh you so we can add it to the list.) We are starting this
now so that we can get a better start on the events for next
year This will enable the officers and board members both



*

this year and next year to have an idea what events the club
will have. We will be able to begin to organize them and we
will not be begging and pleading for volunteers for the events,
lf there is not enough participation and enthusiasm for the
events, we will not waste our time or the members' time trying
to organize them. So it will be up to you (GPMC members)
whether or not the events willtake place.

I hope to see as many members at November's
meeting as can come. Remember, November's meeting is at
Hoss's on Route 8. See you there!

A 
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Axnrrrr:n lernr:rrror an Wrx,rrlTrrn Fonn

I can Lell iL'e au6wnn. I

juet, don'L eeem t'o have

the desire Lo jump into
the Tony and Lake a
drive like I dld aL the

Veak of oummer. 6y the Lime I 4eL home from work,il"s
already cooled off Lo the polnt Lhaf,l'd have tn keeV Lhe

fo? u?. Ihoee lilble na4qin6 probleme wii'lh Lhe car Lhat
oeem oo unimVorLanl af, Lhe sLarb of the aeaaon really qeL

on my ner\lee about.thie f,lme.

l've been havinq a doozy of a t'lme tryln7 Lo ecare up a
decenlAOO-C\D 6 for my'65 project Who would have

7ueeeed LhaE Lhe least loved Muetanq powerplanl would be

the hardeef, to locate? Maybe lt'e a eiqn -- perhapo I

should dumV the eix anl 6o with a late-model, fuel-lnjected
3O2. Heck, why noE Lhrow in one of thoee MueLanq ll'eLyle
front euepeneione lhat eliminaLe the shock Lowere -'
allowinq enou7h room for a mod 4.6? Ihe mind reels aL lhe
pooolbilitieo. Untortunaf,ely, eo Aoee f,he wallet. I thlnk I'll

juel keep looking for that, six -- for the tlme belnq...,. 
1

I've been wafflinq back and forlh between media blaelinq and
chemical etriVpln7 tor my'65 project car. For monlhe,l've
been coneiderinq lhebeot, approach. Well,l finally seLtled
on chemical etrippinq,but not, the whole-body dip I had
lnilially enviEioned. I bouqhi a qallon of paint strlpper. eome

ocra?ero, and some coaree (very coarve) el,eel wool. Lel me

Lell you, folke, if you want a meoe in your 6araqe, Lhis ie Lhe

way to 6o. lt, ranke up there wit'h the lndoor eandblaeLinq I

did while workin1 on my'6b. WhaL a dieaeterl ForLunalely,
Ihe Wimbledon Whihe on my '65 ie the oriqinal Valnt, (l) and
le cominq off eaeily. l'm nof' really eure how much money l've

eaved by takinq the manual approach, and I'm not, really
eure f,hat it'e worLh iL, buL l'm 1lad to have the VrojecE
movinq foward aqaln.



Well,Lhie eummer I brou4hL you Lhe epic Lale of Lhe
Versaillee axle ewap (no,l don't have Lhe Varkinq brake eef,-
up yet). Thle winter,l may be brinqinq you \he C-4 Lo AOD
owa?. The C-4 in my '68 wae rebuilL a couple of ye4re aqo,
buL it jueL doeen'i eeem riqhL. 'fwo thinqe have me
coneiderlnq Lhe AOD owa?:1) I'm Lired of eVendinq money on
an old transmlsElon, and 2) l'm Lired of haviny my eare rinq
afver a hlqhway run (euch ae the LriV to Ford Carliole). My
queetion ie, hae anybody out, l,here l,ried thie owap? lV,s
Lhe LyVe of ewap Lhat,, afLer the flaeco thie eummer wil,fi
the axle owa?,l'm reluctant, to try. you eee, Lhie le
ouppoeed Lo be anoLher of lhoee"bolt-in" 6wa?e, Thoee are
lhe klnd l've come Lo fear. Any advice? Or am I boldly 6oin6
where no man -- or woman -- has 6one before?

For the compuf,er-llLerale amonq ue,l've been eurflnq Lhe
web for inLereeLinq MusLanq-relal,ed eltee. Hbre are a few
qoodieo:
hfi?.J ldtmn.comlmaal
MueLanqe Acroes America web eiLe completa wihh triV
det.a;ile and VicLuree (includinq eome of our luncheon.
httV :l I w w w.m uet, a n q.o r q I
Mu",r|bnq Club of America web eiLe. Check iL ou? for lote of
club lnfo lncludinq an event schedule and a full eet, of lvlCA
Judqlnq ruleo.
htt ?:l I www.vlnta qe-muot an q.com I
GreaL elLe wil,h loto of ?ony lnfo
hl,tp:l I www.lntrerhop.n et| - dsa unders| muet anq.htm
httpzl I www.mlcr o n.n et I -tschmldt
I don'f really remember Lhe detaile of these eiLes oLher
than they were qood enouqh to wriLe down.
http:l I www.e a etw oo d co.com I
EaeLwood's eile.
http:l I www.edmunde.com I
New & Used car pricinq. Very ueeful for car ehoppinyl
http:llwww.ford.coml
F ord' E c.t\r?oraf,e oiLe.
SLay Lttned f <',r' rnore linke... includinq our ownll!

ilIBIITING ilIINI]TIIS
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OcT0Bnn 2
Jnun'r lhr;u3'rY
Since the cars were all rewed up and
raring to go, our October 2nd rneeting,
held at Eracers Go-Cart Track in
Butler, was very brief. Around 20
members were present -- all anxious to
press their pedals to the metal -- and
that they did! Billy Miller might want to
share a few of his driving secrets with
dad Bill, who was pulled over several
times for "actions unbecoming an
officer of the lau/'! We trust that
Wilbur Knotts'neck has unstiffened by
now, too, due to his constant'rear viewing" to make ,

sure that all of the other racers behind him were still
eating his dust! Another great night had by all! By the ,

way -- will someone swing by the track, if they have a
chance, and pick up Gene? No Hurry!! Thanks!

To make the night even better, the Club picked
up half the tab on this one. A well-earned dinner at
King's afterwards rejuvenated everyone.

Woltz & Wind Update:
Terry was hoping for a report on the happenings

at Woltz and Wind Ford from Karen Borgen and
Michelle Kalish, but in their absence we were told that
all went well. Just flip back to last month's article by
Karen in the newsletter, and you'llfind pretty complete
coverage of the whole event. Our thanks go out to
them both for their successful efforts.

siP[[t)

ffis



Gateway Clipper Gruise:
Wonderful evening!

lightning. Just when you want to
be in a storm! We never knew what went on in the
men's restroom, but in the women's, the hand drying
machines sure did get a workout -- hair, shoes, clothes,
etc.! lf you missed this one, you missed a good time.
An event doesn't always have to be car-related, or be a
big reception or publicity grabber to merit Club
participation and relaxed fun. Our thanks to Doris
Keefe for organizing this event.

Caravan to Sharon. PA
The drive to Sharon, Pa on Nov 10 is still on,

witir the main target being the many outlets and sites
there, and then dinner afteruvards (this being "a more
important target" for some hungry cruisers) at Quaker
Steak & Lube or Hot Rod Cafe, both of which are in
Sharon. This will be an approx. thr 15min drive. We
will meet at King's on Rte. 910 at 12:00, and depart at
12:15. Should be a beautiful drive, with both the leaves
and our Mustangs gracing the roads with their brilliant
colors. Don't miss this one! "Fall's last hurrah!"

Christmas Party
For details on when and where, see the

invitation at the back of the newslefter.
Bonnie Kolder is Chairperson of the party

committee, and she welcomes any volunteers who are
able to help out. Doris is taking care of grab bag gifts,
Janet wrll wrap, sn( 

"?J?? 
wrll help out wherever else

needed. Give Bonnie a call to fill in these blanks
GPMC will be picking up half the tab on thrs one, too!
What a great Club!

Board Decisions:
Swap meeflCar Shorv.'Still pending, the March and
July dates set for the Swap Meet and Car Show. After
the Board reviews the pros and cons of both Barden-
McKain and Woltz and Wind, along with their individual
proposals, etc, it will be decided which one will be most
favorable in all aspects for the Club.

Sign-up NOW!.' lt was decided by the Board that sign-
up sheets for our annual events will be circulated
beginning with our November meeting. You will be
asked to sign up to help at one of the following annual
events: Ford Carlisle, Parts Swap, Car Show, Club
Picnic, Christmas Party, Other. Please sign up to do
your part so that we can plan ahead of time, and not be
scrambling as the dates approach to pull everything
together.

Club Jackets: Lettering will be done by Fran Kress,
who has always come through for our Club in the past
(in many behind-the-scene ways) and we have always
been pleased with the results. Placement of orders
(prices, colors, etc.) will be available at the next
meetings.

ELECTION TIMEI
Yep -- time for the "really big one!"
Not the national one -- ours, of
coursel Be thinking of some
names, and bring them up for
nomination at next month's

meeting. Election of all officers and new Board
Members will be held in December.



November lleeting:
Hoss's Steak House, Rt 8, Coventry Square, Allison
Park. Wednesday, November 6, 7:30 PM. (Earlier if
eating dinner -- and won't we all be?) See you there!

We hope that Bonnie's trip to California, prompted by
an illness in the family, was a comforting one. We're
glad to have her back!

9.

A safe and lfeppV
lleuuoWrew to all!!

I think we're going to have to
establish a new column: Kolder's
Trophy News.

This tirne, Chuck & Bonnie drove
off with a Best of Show award at
Greenwood Chevrolet's Benefit
Car Show, Cruzin the 50's.
That's quite a feat - best of show
at a Chevy-club-sponsored show!

Also, they took home 1st place modified/custom at the
Clarion Autumn Leaf Festival. Congratulations!!

With all the great cars in the club, I know there have to
be more of you out there winning awards. Don't forget
to share your good news with the club!!!

_-----.4fl

Here'e a ?roqreee reporL lrorn f,he
NewsleLher (thanke Lo Gefl Yc>unq

TOIAL NUMBER OF 60553O2M
DATE:2502

1969 bO55 5O2 MuoLanqe:516
1970 OO55 3O2 Muetanqe:1980

1970 Bose 3OZ (F):1327
1970 Does 3OZ (I):659

1969 BO93 3OZ Couqarez 34
1970 OO95 5O2 Couqare:1O4

25OO care oul, of -- forqive me lf
and I don't feel like lookinq f,hio up
Muetan7e produced? Not, a bad .,

muecl ec ar - er a pertor m an c e v ehi cl e

Aleo ln Lhe neweleLl,er wae a phot,
Kil which comee wibh a CD-ROM rr

lnLereotinq -- I actually have Lhie
model klt to qo wibh it. baeically,
muecle care Lo ?ace, one of them
Since my 7C len't equipped wit,h a
eomeEhinq of a challenqe. Addlnq
facl lhat as of,her drlvere ?aee yt

down and heckle you, Computerize
wiLhoui,thank you very much.

Rumor hae it thaL Ford lo hard al

?ower ouL of Lhe Z-valve 4.6\n l';h,

expecLed to qo Lo over 260 horee
year. UnfortunaLely, Lhe 1998 Ca
lnheriL Lhe CorveLLe'e LT4 35O --
lL eeems thaL, aL leael on Lhe pot
noL leELinq up,

13059 3Ol?. Re1icLry
for eendinq il my way!)

UgTANG9 LOCATED TO

986

of -- forqive me lf l'm wron4, buL il'e late
like lookinq f,hio up -- UOOO or eo 6oee 3OZ
uced? Not a bad eurvlval raEe for a
qertormance vehiclel

,eleVler wae a photo of a Bose SO2lvlodel
a wibh a CD-KOM road race qame. lL'e
actually have Lhie qame, but I don'E have Lhe
wibh it. baeically, you have a cholce of four
?ace, one of them beln4 a 1970 5oes 3O2.
t't equipped with a joyel'.lck,l,he qame ie
challenqe. Addlnq lnsult, to injury le the

-,her drlvere ?aee you, Lhey put Lheir wlndowe
e you, Computerized humiliaLlon I can do
you very much.

rd at, work equeezin7 more
ln Ihe MueVanq GT. Tower le
horeepower for Lhe'9O model
tB Camaro ZZb ie likely to
)O -- qood for 33O horsepower.
rc pony car fronl, GM le juet,
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WANTED or FOR SALE ADS for car related iterns will be placed in

the monthly newsletter at no cost to GPMC members. Your ads will

be published in 3 consecutive newslefters The numbers in

parentheses at the end of each ad indicate the number of remaining

newsletters in whbh the ad will appear. Please notl'fy me if you want

an ad to be continued beyond the three month period. You have four

choices for getting the ads to me. You can mail them (Chric Fiaher'
318 Gircle Dr., Delnront, PA 15626), you can call (4684938'
evenlngr and weekends), you can fax them (samo number, but
you have to call ffrst so I can set up the FC)' or you can E-mail

lhem (cfisher@innovgrp.com) Please DO NOT leave ad requests

on my answering machine (it's a bit temperamental).

FOR SAE ADS: . J

For Sale - 4 '93 GT wheels O. E. M. S-spoke, 4-bolt, 16" with hubs'

tnctuOeJtires - Dunlop 225x16. Call Tony Miller 821-5172 (1\'

For Sale - 1992 SAAC MKll, #0004 of 17 produced, only 3

t{arcnUicfs, the only one in red with white stripes, definitely

collectible, prbed to sell,48 original miles' CallTom 785-3040 (1)'

;--or Sale - 1966 Coupe, 289, Automatic, Runs great, Body good'

CallTrm Zretak 881-2177 (0)

'Fpr$els - 2.75.19" center section - needs yoke - $80; 3'00:1.8"

ate assemUly, complete, $100;68€9 14xG s$led steelwheels,
w/trim rings & caps, $300. CallChris 468-4938. (0)

WAI{TED - 200-ckt cylinder head or complete engine (manual

trans). Call Chris 468-4938. (0)

BUSINESS ADS: We welcOme any busineSses to advertise in our

monthly newsletter. The small charge helps to defray the cost of
printing and mailing the newsletter. The cost for a 4 Tz" x2 314 area

is $7.Sb for members and $15 for nonmembers, and the ad is

printed in THREE monthly newsletters. our newslefter is sent to

over 190 homes and several local car clubs, and the number grows

every month. All FULL PAGE FLYER ads must be "run-off' buy the
persbn submitting the material (please provide enough copies for

ihe entire monthly mailing). Additionalcharges may be required.on

full page ads dependtng on newsletter space availability and mailing

weight.
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EVENTS lFrlE'treEtt€tlil€g*€ltt lfFr€lril qrrE{lgdlril
illlG, rr ffir il€€t FrE illRr*g ll€ alqr IF,€ llfir*r
I lHl El I rrs r ilr r lr Fil r I r r t I Fl I lEr tt lGr I ralllFr, I lB* tlEgt I I 16 I lfi
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tlrliltrltllrlur*r$Ahdlltsl lrhll illr hlrfl llvllljr, ilr{r{rrr rF\lA drl
krtr ilf ltilU lrllk Srllillcihlr.i llrxil llI' trretrilr'rlilil nl l.llUr, ilu
vwt (llr*'. MrIrrltt'ttttngarM,'ttl{,(rll-ttrlnltnIllt!tI$iftl={|rlt t Inr11r
I r tl p ] or 56le/Wanted spctl(rr.

Arn-el d-r:s are ISZO fur a famllu memtrersHp. vr,hlch lrr:ll.rlFs spouse
Erd chlldr€n ulder lB. Tte arrr,ldl rerEwal perlod fic:glns ln October.

We fDpe Uou'll trecome orE oF oLr actlvp rrEmbers bU complet.hg tfp appllcatkrn
belrw and sLbmlttlng UcrLr $Ztl rfi-Es paurnent to tfle Er€ater tlttsbrlfgh MrJsrarE
fh-b. Thnk qpu tur Uour lnterPst.

MEMBERSHIP APPLIIATION
Ndme'
Sporrse'__-__
Address, ___fltg: _ State,_____
ZlFz-----
Home Phonei ____________ Work Phone,
E-mall Address: -__--__-_______
Mustang f tub of AmerEa membershlp | [F appllcahlpl, ________
O|'uond Em,plogment lniorrnrl[lon -[To help members to'network'
wlthin the groupl
Occupatlon, _-____Emploger
Spouse's Occupdtlon: -Emploqer:CURIENT CAR OWlUEll: Year: _____Bodq Stqle, Model,
fobr lExilntl: _______________Englne: _____ Trans:
Speclal Opt lons/Tedt uft-'s,

Dther dEtdlls Uou wlsh to share lls lt UDUr flrst Mustang? ls it a project
stock or modlfledT Etc. etc. et[.l,

car? ls lt

lljse redr of appllcation to llst rnore lnforrnatlon or other cars ownedl
How dld gou lrear about trlrML P

Please send rompleted alrplhation wltlr $Ztl.tl0 check made pagatrle tD 6pMf
to our Member ship fllrectrrr,

HUGH ilcCARROlU. 
"'e78 

Wlulwttllll RD. ElEtONlA. PA. 15rl44
Thls area ls for EiPMt recr:rd kee;:rnq liurfroses. lJdte Joirred
Ddtabasp[ | Npwslptterl | lrrrdsurer[ |
Ar cepterl/RPfetr ed ltg,


